
 

Prior Weston Primary School & Childrens’ Centre  PTA 

LOTTERY CLUB 
£75 MINIMUM MONTHLY PRIZE! 

AS MORE PARENTS JOIN THE PRIZE WILL ONLY GET BIGGER! 
 

The PRIOR WESTON PTA LOTTERY CLUB raises funds for the PTA. A sum of £1 buys you one ball in the monthly draw. £5 per month 
buys five balls in the draw. £10 per month buys ten balls. The more balls you buy, the bigger the chance of you winning!  We offer a 
guaranteed minimum monthly prize of £75.  As more parents join the club the prize will only get bigger (we will give back in prize 
money 35% of the money received). If you win, we will contact you. 
 
How many ba l ls  per month would you l ike to buy  ?_______________________________________ 
 
Annual cost (if paying by cash or cheque) can be found below 
 
1 ball = £12 2 balls = £24  3 balls = £36  4 balls = £48  5 balls = £60  
6 balls = £72  7 balls = £84 8 balls = £96  9 balls = £108 10 balls = £120 
15 balls = £180   20 balls = £240 25 balls = £300 30 balls = £360   
 
Your Name:  (Please use the name that a cheque should be made out to should you win)__________________________________ 
 
Ch i ld/Chi ldren Name/s:  
 
Telephone no. _____________________________________________________________________________  
 
Email address: ____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Postal address:  ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
PAYMENT OPTIONS – p lease t ick  one 

1. CHEQUE FOR ANNUAL PAYMENT TO PRIOR WESTON PTA ☐  

2. CASH FOR ANNUAL PAYMENT ☐ 

3. STANDING ORDER OR BANK TRANFER FOR ANNUAL PAYMENT. DETAILS BELOW. ☐ 

4. STANDING ORDER FOR MONTHLY PAYMENT. DETAILS BELOW. ☐ (We are unable to take monthly cheque/cash payments). 
 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Please tear off here and take away our bank details below if you want to set up a bank transfer or standing order. Please email us at priorwestonpta@live.co.uk 
 to let us know that you’re making money over to us via your bank. 

 

Recipient name: PRIOR WESTON PTA  

Recipients bank and branch name: LLOYDS,  MOORGATE  

Recipients Sort Code No. 30-95-74                                                 

Recipients Account No. 01551418 

 
Go to www.priorwestonpta.com and read the Lottery rules to make sure you are happy with our terms and conditions. The Lottery is registered with 

 The London Borough of Islington, Certificate No SL 721. The promoter of the Lottery for the purposes of The Lotteries and Amusements Act 1976 is 
Kevin Llewelyn-Evans, Flat 8, 5 Wenlock Road, London N1 7SL 


